
WPTSO Minutes 4/18/18	
	
Present- Kristen Carothers, Kristen Hatch, Kristin Fiegl, Jess Storey, Jen Zahorchak, Jodi 
Browning	
	
3:10 call to order	
	
Presentation by Mr. Scott on budget proposal	
	
Heather Liberi would like to be included in broader correspondence, but will no longer attend 
meetings.	
	
Next meeting- May 23rd, Wednesday (last of the year)	
	
Approval of March minutes- jz motion to approve, KC seconds, all in favor	
	
Treasurer's Report- KH to follow up w/Cena on t-shirt receipt, JS to follow up w/Cena on 
SAT course	
	
We will move forward with NO end date on accepting grant proposals. If a proposal comes in 
after our last meeting, we can decide via email.	
	
SAT income $400 (all 8 students have paid)	
	
Board agrees to pay each of the two SAT instructors $350 at the end of the course. Treasurer 
to cut check at completion of course.	
	
KC makes motion to approve budget report, KH second, all in favor	
	
JLB to send new member Tracey Waite a WPTSO sticker	
	
Teacher Liason/Grant- KF motion to approve duck bucket with understanding that ducks go to 
a good home afterward. JZ seconds. CA to write check for tub.	
	
Girls in the Lead- 4th thru 6th grade, Kristen has volunteered for it (thank you!), girls are having 
a blast! Meet at 3:15-4:30 here at school and around the community. GIL closing event at 
Silver Bay YMCA on June 6th. KF to connect KH with Emily Zurschmidt to do kids yoga. 
Maybe Jess could do a fitness event? Maybe Jen could do a natural history hike?	
	
Volleyball recap bumped to next meeting.	
	
Teacher appreciation week. KF to get KC a list of teachers, faculty, employees, etc. KC to 
come in at lunch time and invite students to write their teachers a note. Wednesday, May 9th 
we’ll make tacos. Breakfast is Tuesday, Cookie boxes is Thursday (we’ll each make a treat or 
two). JZ to get yogurt for breakfast.	
	
Altruism reward- KC and JZ will volunteer (need one more). JZ to create online 
recommendation. JS to send JZ guidelines.	
	



KC suggests “egg my yard” fundraising initiative. TBC	
	
Let’s do a Science Fair- JLB to pitch and talk more about at next meeting. STREAM? Maker 
fair?	
	
JZ motions to adjourn, 5pm, seconded by JS	
 

	


